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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Do sympatric doves Streptopelia spp. overlap their vocal activities?
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Abstract: Diurnal vocal activity of three Streptopelia species living sympatrically was analysed. The
doves showed similar patterns of vocal activity during the day. This suggests that the three species do
not avoid acoustic interference by differentiating their vocal activity patterns.
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When sympatric species show acoustic overlap, one way to avoid acoustic
interference would be to vary the diurnal activity pattern. This issue was examined
in the presented study in the Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia semitorquata Rüppell, 1837,
Ring-necked Dove S. capicola Sundevall, 1857, and Laughing Dove S. senegalensis
Linnaeus, 1766. The three species are closely related, currently occurring widely, com-
monly in sympatry, in the South African highveld (URBAN et al. 1986, KOPIJ 2003).

The study was conducted on the farm Welgelegen, c. 7 km N of Clarens,
Bethlehem district, Free State province, South Africa (28°30'S, 28°20'E). The birds
studied occupied a gorge covered with indigenous bush, dominated by Leucosidea
sericea, Grivia occidentalis, and Rhus spp., with some weeping willows Salix ba-
bylonica and aspens Populus canescens.

The activity of simultaneously calling three males of the Ring-necked Dove,
three males of the Laughing Dove, and two males of the Red-eyed Dove, was stud-
ied from 05:00 to 20:00 (local time) on 20th and 27th August 1994. Only typical
territorial calls (ABS 1983, ROWAN 1983) of all calling males were timed and scored.
There were no other males calling in the gorge during the study.

All three dove species investigated started calling 0.5-1 h before sunrise and
ended 0.5-1 h after sunset. The Ring-necked Dove and the Laughing Dove were call-
ing occasionally also in the night. The Ring-necked Dove and Laughing Doves have
shown very much the same vocal activity pattern throughout the day (Fig. 1). There
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were two peaks of this activity: the more conspicuous one in the morning (6:00-9:00)
and the other one in the afternoon (15:00�17:00). The Red-eyed Dove�s activity only
slightly differed from this pattern, as it was more vocally active just after the activity
peaks of the two former species (Fig. 1).

This strong similarity in vocal activity in the Ring-necked and Laughing Dove
may indicate a close kin relationship, as vocal differences in dove species have a
genetic base (DE KORT et al. 2002). Recent molecular phylogenetic studies on Strep-
topelia doves suggest, however, a closer relationship between the Ring-necked Dove
and Red-eyed Dove than between the Laughing Dove and any of the two former
species investigated (JOHNSON et al. 2001). It is also plausible that in the South African
highveld, the Red-eyed Dove came into contact with the other two dove species rel-
atively recently (URBAN et al. 1986), so its activity pattern may still slightly differ
from that of the other two dove species occurring sympatrically for a longer period
in the highveld. As shown in Fig. 1, the activity patterns of all three dove species
investigated is, however, so similar that the marginal differences may be related neither
to phylogeny nor to their former occurrence. It appears that although all three dove
species investigated show acoustic overlap and occur sympatrically, they do not avoid
acoustic interference through variation in the activity pattern during the day.
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Fig. 1. Diurnal vocal activity of simultaneously calling Streptopelia doves (numbers of coos recorded
are given in brackets)
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